Adventure Awaits: Hop on the Maumee at any of the river access sites plotted below. Follow our suggested trips (shown below) or create your own adventure.

Suggested Trips

**Half & Full Day Trips:**
1. Farnsworth Metropark – paddle around Missionary Islands (take out at same location)
2. Orleans Park – paddle around Audubon Islands (take out at same location)
3. Providence Metropark – Otsego Park (4.9 mi)
4. Detroit Park – Middlegrounds Metropark (8.8 mi)
5. Van Tassel Wildlife Area – Memorial Park (8.8 mi)
6. The Bend – Pontiac Park (12.2 mi)
7. Independence Dam State Park (12.4 mi)

**2 Day Trip:**
- Day 1: (14.9 mi) Farnsworth Metropark → Oberhaus Park → Mary Jane Thurston State Park
- Day 2: (7.4 mi) Mary Jane Thurston State Park → Otsego Park

**3 Day Trip:**
- Day 1: (7.6 mi) Farnsworth Metropark → Oberhaus Park
- Day 2: (7.4 mi) Mary Jane Thurston State Park → Otsego Park
- Day 3: (4.1 mi) Granger Island → Side Cut Metropark

**4 Day Trip:**
- Day 1: (24.9 mi) Farnsworth Metropark → Oberhaus Park → Mary Jane Thurston State Park
- Day 2: (9.2 mi) Granger Island → Side Cut Metropark
- Day 3: (5.6 mi) Farnsworth Metropark → Buttonwood Betty
- Day 4: (2.5 mi) Buttonwood Betty → Maple Street Boat Launch